[Serum thyrocalcitonin and parathyroid hormone content in children with diffuse toxic goiter and hypothyroidism].
Radioimmunoassay was used to study the blood thyrocalcitonin (TCT) and parathyroid hormone (PH) content in children with diffuse toxic goitre and hypothyrosis. The blood plasma TCT content was determined in 20 children with thyrotoxicosis and in 28 subjects with hypothyrosis. PH content was examined correspondingly in 18 and 20 patients. It was concluded that the blood TCT concentration is not significantly changed in children suffering from diffuse toxic goitre and hypothyrosis. PH content decreases in patients with thyrotoxicosis. Wide variability of PH individual values is peculiar to hyperthyrosis. TCT and PH have no essential significance in the pathogenesis of bone injuries and mineral metabolism changes in thyroid diseases of children.